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I would like to say thank you to Dan’s Tree Service for volunteering to hang the 2014 Old 
Home Days Banner. I would also like to thank everyone who participated in the 2014 Annual 
Road-side Litter Clean-up Project, it really makes the Town look a lot better, the Fire 
Department and Charlene & George Chesley for preparing and putting up all the Christmas 
wreaths in Town.  
The Chrismas Tree was huge and  looked great this year thanks to Charlene & George 
Chesley, Jeff Dow, J.R. Dow, Scott Bragdon and Brad Strout. Thank you for all you have done to 
make this Town a better place to live. 
Our Recreation programs have been going very well.  We have had great turnouts for 
the Summer Recreation program and also the Spring & Fall ball teams. Thank you to our Rec 
Director Paul Speed and his committee members that have kept these programs going for a 
number of years! 
Betty LaForge and Bruce Lowden have been doing a great job rebuilding the historic 
pound, which is located near the corner of Rte 15 and the West Corinth Rd.  Thank you both for 
your commitment to help rebuild and maintain this bit of Corinth history and volunteering your 
time. 
The 2014 Old Home Days parade and festivities was another success!  We are fortunate 
to always have a fantastic group of volunteers that have kept this long-time tradition going and 
continue to make it fun! 
Currently there is a bill before State Legislature to eliminate the Municipal Revenue 
Sharing Program.  If this program is eliminated it will automatically increase the town’s mil rate 
by 1/2 (0.50) of a mil. 
The severe winter last year played havoc on the town’s winter sand & salt budget.  I am 
afraid this winter isn’t looking any better. 
One warrant article that I am excited about is we are asking for $3,000.00 from the 
Abner F. Morison Trust Fund to construct a walking path at the park  behind the Town Office. I 
believe many people will use and enjoy this.   
The Town currently offers online motor vehicle re-registrations and now accepts credit 
cards at the Town office.  
Please come to Town Meeting, remember this is your annual meeting where you decide 
the outcome of the 2015 Annual Budget. 
 
     Thank you again for your continued support, 
  
     Travis Gould 






Atkins Memorial Library 
 
Atkins Memorial Library is open Thursday 12:30-6:00 pm. We would like to thank Emera 
Maine for their donation of 7 laptops and desktops. 
We have been working with the Maine State Library to get our internet up and running 
We have around 50 families that are currently using the library.  
We still have the pass for the Children's Discovery Museum and have had for quite a 
few years.   
         Thank you, 
                                                                                                 Christina Bean  





Atkins Memorial Library 
Cash Balance  
As of 12/31/14 
ASSETS 
                   Cash and Bank Accounts 
                   Cert of Deposit                     12,874.45 
                   Checking                                     453.32 
                   Petty Cash Account                     14.20 
                   Savings                                     2,015.39 
 















Corinth Spring Roadside Litter Clean-up 
 
On Saturday, April 26th, 2014 residents and non-residents alike generously volunteered 
their time to completely or partially clean approximately 80% of the roads within the 
Town of Corinth.  Included in these were Bruce Rd., Bradbury Dr., Black Rd., Grant Rd., 
W. Corinth Rd., Ledge Hill Rd., Beans Mill Rd., McCard Rd., Cushman Rd., White 
Schoolhouse Rd., Main St., Tate Rd., Exeter Rd., Ridge Rd., Hudson Rd., Garland Rd.,  
Covered Bridge Rd. and Beech Grove Rd. In addition to clean-up, “Welcome” signs 
were put up by Town Manager, Travis Gould, Fire Chief, Scott Bragdon, and Fire Dept. 
member Stanley Grass. Another effort to transmit that Corinth is a “friendly town”. 
 
Although this Spring Clean-up Project has been going on for some years, it is important 
to continue our efforts. Each year a number of trailer and truckloads of debris have been 
taken to the Transfer Station.  We continue to emphasize the “leave no trace” principals, 
with signage promoting the “Carry in, carry out” philosophy.  We do not have a full listing 
of participants, as helpers on some roads were organized by a person handling that 
road, so not all people signed in at the Corinth Products building.  However, but for the 
enthusiasm and volume of people who participate, the Town of Corinth can be proud of 
the work these individuals accomplished. Thus it’s encouraging to carry this out each 
spring, and contributes to the pride of our town.  As in the past, for individuals who 
cannot participate the day of the project, it is helpful if each homeowner would 
periodically clean roadsides along their property lines. This is encouraged and 
appreciated. 
 
The project encompassed most of the day, with participants enjoying some social time 
and good food provided by the Town of Corinth.  Charlene and George Chesley picked 
up the supplies at Whitney’s, pressed the hamburger into patties, and dropped them off 
at the Corinth Products building before leaving town on vacation.  Cook, Chief Bragdon, 
and his assistants did a good job of making tasty hamburgers and hot dogs with all the 
fixings.  Desserts were provided by Jeanne Clement, Barbara Strout, Tammy Haney, 
Jean Bragdon, Cindy Hicks and Linda Bean.  Water for the day was provided free of 
charge by Poland Springs. 
 
Saturday, April 25th, 2015 is designated for this year’s Spring Roadside Litter 
Clean-up.  On behalf of the Town of Corinth and project organizers, we hope to see you 
there, and wish you safe and happy trails. 
 





































ARTICLE 51 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for 
the construction of a Public Walking Path at the park behind the Town 
Office.
                       (Budget Committee Recommends $3,000.00 from the Abner F Morison Trust)
ARTICLE 52 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for 
the preservation of Historical Town Records
                       (Budget Committee Recommends $3,000.00 from the Abner F Morison Trust)
ARTICLE 53 To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectpersons and Town 
Treasurer to expend the sum of $117,000.00 from the Abner F Morison 
Trust Fund as approved in the previous articles
ARTICLE 54 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for 
needed Repairs to the Current Fire Station at 314 Main Street
(Budget Committee Recommends $15,000.00 from Surplus)
     
ARTICLE 55 To see if the Town will vote to amend the approved 2014 ARTICLE 53 to 
remove the word “dually” from the description of the vehicle to be 
purchased after the sale of the 1997 Rescue Van & 1993 Hummer. 
ARTICLE 56 Shall the Ordinance titled “Zoning Board Ordinance” be repealed?
ARTICLE 57 To see if the Town will authorize the Selectpersons to sell the former 
Corinth Products property located at 10 Exeter Road at the 
Selectperson’s discretion
ARTICLE 58 To see if the Town will vote to have its 2016 Annual Town Meeting in the 
daytime and evening and state the hours
                    (Monday, March 21st & Tuesday March 22nd of 2016)
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